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Basic Elements ofRules of Metrics in Arabie Prosody for
Nigcrian Students

Dr S.A Shittu
Department of Arabie and ìslamic Stndies 

University of Ibadan, Nigeria

Abstract
While prosody has been one of thè linguistic subjects in various Arabie 
schools, its study has been equally characterized by precarious situation 
ranging from thè methods by thè teachers particularly in thè locai 
madrasa. This half-baked knowledge has been thè basis of thè subject 
up to thè University level vvhich constitutes a serious problem of 
background to thè subject. This paper wishes to correct thè situation by 
examining thè problems and attempts to simplify thè method that could 
be adopted dùring thè process of alteration and additimi in Arabie 
Prosody with simple and familiar illustration to West Africa Arabie 
students with particuiar reference to Nigeria.

Key- words* I
Basic Elements, Rules of Metrics, Nigerian Students, Tertiary 

institutìon, Arabie Prosody

Introduction
The word “prosody” simply means: “thè rhythniie aspect of language. 
In Uterary criticism, thè terni chiefly denotes thè metrical structure of 
poetry and thè study of such structure 1 Paul Procter defines prosody 
as thè Science of thè writing of poetry and thè study of thè laws that 
govern thè ways in \vhich its regular patterns of sound and beats are 
arranged.2
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Traditional prosody is that which dominated English poetry between thè 
16th and 19,h century. It was established in thè poetry of Geoffrey 
Chaucer (1340-1400) with less alleniion. It is based on lines measured 
by syllable stress and is somelimes called accentuai- syllabic verse.
I nell line of Ihis'syllabic verse consists of basic units called “feet” with 
citilei two or three syllables in a foot. These syllahles are either weak or 
strong ones according to thè way they are pronounced. The four 
Principal feet found in English poetry are thè iambic.-’
According to thè view of thè majority of thè grammarians define 'Anici 
as; " fhe Science of mette and thè Science of rhyme". Arab philologists 
frequently compare thè science of ‘Anici to-a balance and define it as4:

j l j j l  h i 1—'  j -  j ~às\u^> di

Méatiing

oliU-jJI ij..*

'Anici is an invention by which thè rightmetre is lcarnt as opposed to 
vvrong one. It also affeets incidents of elision or defeets in poetry.
“Arabie Prosody" however, simply refers lo as ‘Anici in Arabie 
language was invented by al-Khall! b. Ahmad. The nume given to thè 
Science led some scholars to different narrations on where thè nanie 
originateti. Some accounts bave it that KhalTl was on pilgrimage to 
Makkah during which he supplicated to Allah lo inspire him to invent 
some new branches of knowledge never known or worked upon by any 
human. When he returned to Basrah , he identified and codified thè 
rules of a\-‘Arùci which he observed as one of thè epithets of Makkah. 
Another opinion says KhalTl was a native o f ‘Utnmàn and he named thè 
science after bis liome town which was called ‘Artici6 It is also said that 
al KhalTl named it after an obstinate carnei which is described as ‘Anici. 
Aiicient poets were said to bave developed thè habit of watching thè 
rhythmic movement of a camel’s footsteps and compose'! poetry in 
imitation of thè sound of thè cameEs steps. 7 Lastly, thè main support
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of a tent8. This last suggestion appears to be most plausible in view of 
thè fact that many of thè technical terms used in thè Science are taken 
from dilTerenl parta of a tent l'or instance Bayt, Misra’ and Watud. The 
name is also referred to in Arabie prosody as thè last foot of thè first 
liemistich. ‘Anici is thus a figurative feminine in thè use of language.

basic Eletncnt of ‘Arùd jhTji)

Al-Arùd  being thè rhythmic aspect of language. The terms therein 
chiefiy denote thè m .irical structure of poetry and involve thè studv of 
suoli structure. Many Arabie students at tertiary institution face probteni 
in comprehending Illese basic elements of 'Arùd. Thcy either meet thè 
coursc in thè University as their first attempt or second attempi bui in an 
awkward manner or method as they were taught in locai Arabie 
Schools. This eventually affeets thè interest of students in this precious 
arca. Beside, thè gcnius who had beai endowed with art of ereativity, 
you can hardly find an average Arabie student involve in Arabie poetry 
coinposition. The analysis of basic elcment of Arùd in simplest manner 
is as follows:
Every verse in thè final analysis consists of quiescent viz vowel less and 
“movement" that is vocalized consonants through thè union of which 
there arises thè constituent elements. of thè foot, thè oshcib, (sing, 
sahab)which lilerally denotes “rope”. This sabab is divided inlo two:

fi) (a) J iA s  ^-^sababwn khaftf (light rope) which literally

connotes thè combinatimi of two consonants where thè first 
is vocalized and thè second is vowel less for instance pi.

(stand up) $  (say) ÌU (talee).

(b) sababun thaqìl (heavy rope) which literally
denotes combination of two vocalized consonants for 
instance. ( éii) for you( a.) with you(feminine )
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(ii) jbjSJial- Awtàd is literally termed as pegs (singular forni of it is

watad). It is also divided into tvvo: ( a ) ^ r̂  jùj Walùdum inajimV
(united pegs) which tech'nically denotes thè combination of tliree 
letters wherein thè first tvvo are vocalized consonants that is 
hciràkah while thè third has sukùn. It is known as united peg for 
inslance lai ( he has) isyt .(he partivipated in a war (^ i ) (Ye s )

( b) .Co Watadum Mafruq UteraÙymeans (separated
pegs)technieallyis thè combination of three consonants thè stikun 
separates thè twovocalized consonants for instaticene (he arrived)

^(house) and ju  ( he said).

(iii) ĵjMaJi iUaUJi al-Fàsilatus- Snghrà and 4LoLl!i Fàsilatu-
kubrà is thè fiirther combination of more than tvvo and more 
consonants.

(a) When a word consists of tour Arabie letters and thè first three
letters are vocalized consonants (nniharrakah) and thè fourth is 
quiescent ( stikiln), Ibis is known as Fàsilat Snghrà

for instance: (̂ u_-) (Carnei), ( they live in) and (thev
sat down ).

(b) Also; thè combination of live Arabie letters and thè first tour
consonants are vocalized while thè fi fili consonaut is quiescent ( 
suhln),ihis is called Fàsilat Kuhrà for instance
f4Ui (He killed them), (Ile taught them).

In order to bave a.full grasp thè above analysis of each aspect 
oi thè above discussed elements, it has been compressed into a sentence 
which as an acronym :

(«stia* jxi. Ji. jì ju ) Lam Ara ala jabalin samakatan
Menni ng

I did not see à fish on a mountain
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Il is thè combinatimi ofthese Asbàb, Awtàd and Fawàsil that become a 
(dot technically means ouìj (TofUIah) in Arabie Prosodie metres (or 

insiancetoticLu (Maja 'alcilun), Hi (Mufd) is js3 (ala )is 

and (j (imi) is>—i.j-;- . These names, 1 ike most of thè melrical
tcrminologies bave been borrowed from Bedouin Arali especially Troni 
thè tent.Q
Prosodists claim that tliere are about 10 primary feet that were formed 
from Asbàb, Awtàd and Fawàsil. Tliey are:

* (juh-UlMiistaf'iliiii ,\Llììì Mutala ’ilun ÒVjìl» Mqfidàtu 
yj *±ùJ,Mustaf- //tm.These are regarded as primary feet 

n filmi, (L^i^inafà Il un M u jà 'a la lu n *u Fà-

i'iàtun (js-iìFà’ìhin yjvuti Fà'ilàtim Thesè are all regarded as 
secondary feet. 10

li must he noted that thè three letters of elongation in Arabie Alif, wà' 
and yà ’ are regarded as quiescent consonants in Arabie Prosody. 
Alterations and Additions in Arabie Prosody:
I he metrical structure ofpoetry involves thè study ófeertain alterations 
which eonstantlyoccur in every part of a verse. The analysis runs thus: 
c.tiUyii Al-Zihàjàt literally means Tlisions and iuii‘;7/n litcralìy 
denotes (Defect).
Al- Zihàfat can be delined as such alterations which affect thè asbàb of 
a verse. Por example: thè voealized kaf\n ai J (laka) eould be turned 
into quiescent consonant and beeame éil (lak ) or sin of óLóeHi 
'(mustaf'iluri) eould be elided and become (jLkàviutaf'iliin. Sineè ibis 
forni is linguistically impossible, il vvill now be converted into metrical 
equivalent sudi as mufa'ihm. The modcrn prosodie scanning
System has ready helped thè learner in Arabie moire idealificalion. 
assist a learner to cimose appropriate taf ilah l'or bis own composition 
and a guiding inslrument lo pinpoinl exaet aitcration that affeets thè
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verscs of poem. Word sudi as ( dJ jlaka represents two vocalised 
consonants, could he scanned as thus (v v) that is letter (v) represents 
harakah (vocalized consonant) .Besides,word such as j  (fi) could be'
scanned as thus (-)represents one vocalised consonant and thè second 
letter vvith Snidili. The scan of lire above examples reveal thè new 
method of scanning against that of thè old System vvhich seems 

.confusing élj (11 )and j  ( IO ) stroke like Arabie figure one represents 
harakah vvhile smal 1 zèro stands for snidili For instance ( 

Mnlaf'ilnn (v— v -) ( Rifili ) Maja 'Unii (v - v -).
Alterations in ‘Arìul did not make thè knowledge complex as assunred 
by some learners, it only needs a careful 'Identification either thè 
alterations is a single elision or complex, whether defect by increase or 
by deereasc. The following analysis in clear and simple forni shall assist 
a quick assimilation of thè terrns and its divisions: ...
Tilde are tvvelvc types of metric elisions with a technical terni for 
cadi, which a poet can utilise at wi 11 in individuai feet. Eight of these 
tweive comprise of single elision which is known as (ĵ ui du>!0 ; al- 

Ziliaf al-Mufrad wliile thè remaining l'our are j  yjp .1 db- ĵi ) al-
Zihafnl Mnzdawij Aw Murakab “A complex elision”.
It is worthy to note.that a\-Zihafa\. (elisions)' only affect (asbàb) either 
b\ changing thè vocalised consonant into quiescent in thè foot or 
eliminate (he quiescent consonant (sukun ) as can he seen in thè 
following:

1. Idmàr. This is changing thè second vocalised consonant in thè 
foot into quiescent as in (ta) of j Ltili (mutafa'ilum )becomcs

mntfa 'Unni.
Al-Khabnn: refers to suppression of thè first quiescent 
consonant of a foot as in (sin) of 'fflidm iislafilnn  becomes
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v̂Lilkmutaf'ilun. It will tlnis be converted into gitili Mufa'ilun 
tur easier pronunciatibn.

3. Al-Waqs: is thè suppression ofthe second vocalised consoriants
as could be found in (la) of Mutafa'ìlun thus becomes

Muffi 'ilun.
4. Al-Tayy: suppression of thè Iburlh consonant that is quiescent as

could be found in (fa) of Mustaf’ilum thus becomes
ì£aHJ»Musta 'ilum.lt can novv be converted into (f»jliMufta 'Unii.

5. Al-'Asb is changing thè tifiti vocalised consonant into quiescent 
as could be donc in làm of óliitii 'Mufa‘alaturi becomes ffcMl

Mufa’altun. It could be converted intobbclii Mafa'ilum.
6. Al-Qabd: suppression of thè filili quiescent of a foot as could be 

done in Ntin of f tfd  Fa ‘uhm becomes Fa 'filli.
7. Al-'Aql: suppression of thè fifth vocalised consonant of a foot.

as in la of Muffi alàtiin becomes Mufa'aiuti. It
could be converted into lii Maff'ilun.

8. Al-Kaff suppression of thè seventh quiescent consonant of a
foot, as in nun of f i ' i  hit un becomesbsuti F'ilatu: JLuì

mafa'Uun also becomebfiii majd’ilu

v^J.1 .i jt> jJi Complex (Elision)
Once thè single alteratimi and elision are perfeetly mastered and 
digested, it is thè combination of Illese terms that make Zihafatul 
\ f  rakkab or Muzdaw’ij The analysis goes thus:

1 yjA\A!-Khabl: l'or instance comprises of Khabnu and Tayyi in a 

foot. For instance; fLjliA Mustqfilun -  becomesbV^ 
Muta ‘ihm. because quiescent consonant Sin of thè second letter 
has been elided and quiescent consonant Fcf of thè fourth lettcr

7
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has also been eliminateci become^Liit then^uii

converted into òM

2. JjjJI Al-Khazl: Comprises of thè combinationnof Idmàr and

Tayyi in a Tool. Por instante; Mutafa'ilvn becomes^Lóli
Mvtfa'ilun vocalised-consonant la has changed into quiescent 
consonant while thè elongation after thè vocalised consonant 
will be deleted. become ^Ltiii ' ihen converted into

3. jslaJi Al-Shakl: it is thè combinatimi of Khalvi and KaJ'f. Por

instance; oblili Fàcilàtun becomesó^uti FaHlatu. The 
elongation alìf after (jdf ) is now deleted while thè seventh 
quiescent consonant (min) is also eliminateti become

finally become

4. Àl-Naqs: It is a combinatimi of botli lAsb and al-Kaff Poi 

instance óiiiiU MiifaF alatila becomes Tiitii Mufacaìtu. Thè
HPili vocalised consonant lam has been changed into quiescent 
consonant while thè seventh quiescent consonant is finally 
deleted (Jh.ili become then cltLu howeyer converted

into ^ l i i

.luti al- ’lllat literally means Defecf
It is wortliy to note that cillah only affeets thè end of thè last foot of a 

particular hemistich. It arises through addition of bne or more letlers; 
0 ili ah 7Jyadah( *1*.) or omlssìon c illah nacjs IL on that
basis. Its two divisioni shall be discusseti as follow:

A. ìjLJJI iL. 'Hiatus- Ziyàdah defect through addition are three:

1. uUéjUi Al-tarfil is an addition of sababun khafif on a foot that ends 

with waladun -niajù'. Por instance: thè last Nini of Fà’ilun

8
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will he turned iato alif Vuu then a sahabun khcjìf wiII be added 

to it that ìs'fi turi it will now beccane f i  ‘ìlatun. When we
observe thè change, we discover that fa ‘ilun is converted to 
fa'ilà at first instance, then added turi vvhich become jd'ììàtun. 
The end which was watadun Majmu' has accommodated tun 
which is thè added sahabun khajìfun.

2. Al-tacìhyil: is an acldition of a quiescent consonai^ on a

foot that ends with watadmi Majmu'. f ieli Fa'ilun beco inesàuste li
t

Fa 'ila n, and Must ufi il un turns to òswiiAJ, Mustdf'ilan. It
should be observed that min has been repìaced with «///Which 
indicates that both are quiescent consonant irrespective oftheir 
places of articulation.

3. y±^n\ Al-TasbTgh: is an addition of quiescent consonant on a 
foot that ends with Sahabun khajìfun for istancc. 
fiX^ylFà'iltitun intoWW'-à Fà’ilatàn. It takes thè sanie process 
except that thè former occurs with a foot that ends with 
watadun- majmu' while thè lattei- affeets a foot that ends with 
sababun-khafTf.'

B. kL 'IlhtuJ- Nnqs literally denotes defect thròugh Omission

There are ten kinds of defeets through omission; they are 

discussed with its technical terna as thus;

1. Al-Hadhf. elision of Sabab Khajìf ( f i  )frOm thè last foot of a
hemistich . For instance: Maja 'ilun, becomes ^ ili

MajS'ì. It will be converted into ’j f i  for easier pronunciation .

2. Al-Qatf. elision of Sabab Khajìf in JJivii and changing thè last 

vocalised consonant into quiescent .For instance: jjtkut 

Mujd'alatun becomes Mufa’al. j  “tun” will be firstly

9
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dropped lhen consonant “lam” which is in accusative case will 
he changed into quiescent. This can be '‘converted intono 

Fa ‘ùlun.
3. AI-Qasr. This is thè elision of a quiescent consonant of a Sabab 

Khafìf that is inni as could be found in jbqu and ,hence

thè changing of thè vocalised consonant into quiescent .l'or 
instance: fa  ‘ilàtun into ^'kckfa'ilàtu Ihen thè sound la

in accusative mark will be changed into quiescent i-tsua and 

jJ^thus become jvó whereas Ioni with nominative case will be 

changed into quiescent jyS
4. Al-Qat'u : elision of a quiescent consonant of al-Watadu- 

Majmu* and changing thè immediate vocalised consonant into 
quiescent. For instance f+ùu. ^Lii^andjJUii ' Mutafd'ilun.

Miistafilun and Fa ’ilun into f^'~-Mittajci ’ilu v k j  Mustaf'ilu 

and JjAs Fa ilu tben become ^U!i Mutafa ‘il Mustaf‘il and 

Jfó Fa‘il will be converted into Fa ‘ilàtun f y b  Maf ùlun

and yi» Fa'lun

5. Al-Taslnth: Elision of thè First or second lctter of xvatad mainili ‘. 
For instance jU ó  Fa' ilun becomes jJó Fàlun or Fà'in which

will be converted into fa'lun.

6. Al-Hadhadhir. is an elision of a complete Watadun majnnf in 
thè last foot of a hemistieh. For instaticelo»!^ mustaf ilun

becomes l*4~- mustaf will be converted into vhi faclun or jUi 

fu clun or ju ifdlun .

10
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7. Al-Sahn: is thè elision of watad mafruq completely frani tlic last 

foot of a hemistich. For instance:óy>ti.'. M af filili becomes T,

Mafu. will he converted imo jhi Fidimi.

8. Al-Kasfu: is thè elisiòn of thè last consonant in > vai ad mafruq. 
For instance: Aqql. M af alai into 'ìf-'- majidlà. will he

converted into m af filini.

9. Al-Waqf. is c'hanging of thè last letter of watad mafruq into
quiescent. 1 instance: Mafulatii becomes
Mafù ‘làt

10. Al-Butr. is thè e -mbination of H adlf and Quìi that is; to 
eliminate thè salutò khajìf frani thè last foot of a hemistich. For 
instance ’j - f  Faciilun becomes f  fa ‘fi again to remove a 

quiescent consonant of thè remainig letlers of watad majmid 
becomes f  fa  u and changing thè second letter to quiescent .

In another instance: jhtfó Facilatun is elimination of sabati 

khajìf’f  “tun ” bccome y f  - Fidila whereby remove thè quiescent 

consonant to become frù Fidila and finally change thè last 

consonant with harakat into sukun feti Fedii which will he 
converted into

There are other types of defeets that affepl thè last foot of a 
hemistich. This includes ‘illa glmyr làzimah meaning; defeets 
that are not consistent either through addition or omission for 
example Khazm and Kharm. This aspect will be given a 
comprehensive study along vvitli poetical license in a 
fortheoming article which will expose students to reai Arabie 
poetical composition.

There are celiain terms that need to be understood to avoid 
confusiòn during thè learning process of 'Arfid. Tliey are as fóllow;

i l
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A full poetical verse is calieri Bayt and it consiste of at least 
three feel and falls into halves called hemistich. For instance:

, ,tx. SVCAJ li //  JUUaA y  t~.l 1 CC Ló Ijj

{Ji: UÀ (Hi-LLo l̂i-lAA II j]l. HA ,‘yj (\ix.lAA ,'̂ j t*lALoA

The underlined Arabie poem are called hemistiches (masrei ). 
Fhe last bold foot of thè First hemistich being called 'Arùd and 
tliat of thè second bold foot is called Darò. The other feel 
besides thè 'Anici and Darò as a vvhole (not in bold) is called 
Haslnv (stuffing). Hdshw is regarded as less esscntial, becanse 
eompetence of a poet lies on how he judiciously ntilise thè rules 
in ‘Arud and Darò as we can observe" in above quoted 
examplc.The Sababun Kliafif ) of thè foot in cadi hemistich 

was deleted and thè vocalized consonanl lettcr ( lam) as in HA

Tc was changed into quiescent HA vvhich in turn converted 

into ynu for easier pronuncialion. It vvill eventually read thus: 

O-E-*-3 ^  ^UA {y Ji.UA II ,’y l'jAliA ,‘y ,'li.tiA
A line of poem composed by a poet is called Mufrad or Yatimah, two 
linea of poem composed by a poet is called Nutfah. Three to six lines of 
poem composed by a poet is called Qit ah while lines of poem frnm 
seven and above is regarded as QasTdah.

In conclusimi, Ibis paper has provided a lead way tp an easier 
understanding of thè basic elemcnls of ‘Arùd vvhich serves as a 
facilitator to thè interest of Arabie studente in this Arabie art of 
versi(ication and thè science of structure of verses. In order lo ensure 
that this humble rendition and explanation in English are fruitful , 
answer to thè follovving questions serves as an evaluation which must 
be provided with ease ; What is ‘Arud literally and contextually. who 
invented and name thè discipline . Explain these prosodie 
terminologies; al-Bayt(b) Nutfah (c) Darb(d) ‘Arud (e) IVatad

12
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(f) Asbàb (g) Fawdsil Discuss cillalul Naqs and Ziyadah with good 
illuslration.Explain al-Zihqfatul Muzdawijjah as in Arabie Prosody and 
discuss al-Ziliàfatul Mufrad with good example.
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